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Time: 40 - 60 minutes

Objectives: 
Students are able to identify zoo animal
Students are able to say the name of the zoo
animals and make the animal noises

1.
2.

Structure:

“Let’s go to …” 
“Do you know what will we see at …?” 

“Do you know what’s this?” 
“How about this?” 

“It is a/an …”

Target
Vocab:

Zoo, Lion, Tiger, Elephant, Kangaroo, Monkey,
Penguin, Snake, Zebra, Panda, Polar Bears.

Level: Kindergarten

General



Flashcards:

Lion, Tiger, Elephant, Kangaroo, Monkey,
Penguin, Snake, Zebra, Panda, Polar Bear.

 ( https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MY7-
dD0qP2Zke4Gfv4njyy91gp81lW )

Printables: 

Flashcard

Photo

Scrapbook

Coloring worksheets about the zoo animals 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h_R1EMRRHaYpX
flHaVYoDhl3wK9AcjaH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12F-
DgDkFMsnUdxK4IoTsqNfE6zzp22Cd/view?
usp=sharing

(https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MY7-
dD0qP2Zke4Gfv4njyy91gp81lWgq/view
?usp=sharing )

(https://docs.google.com/document/d/10vWATH7DAe
VCsd0bAIyQdZN-yyCwWMsc/edit
usp=sharing&ouid=105444543722311772554&rtpof
=true&sd=true=sharing)

(https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MY7dD0qP2Zke4Gfv
4njyy91gp81lWgq/view?usp=sharing)

1.

2.

Songs:

Let’s go to the zoo

If you’re happy and you know it

Bye-bye goodbye song 

(Source: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=NNdNnnyGI6o)

(Source: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=hwTwt4oIW3U)

(Source: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=PraN5ZoSjiY )

You Will Need to Download

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jjYfhAe7E0N7NPUTbBolcuHbrVVDUJ_Mvr8YE76NQz4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jjYfhAe7E0N7NPUTbBolcuHbrVVDUJ_Mvr8YE76NQz4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jjYfhAe7E0N7NPUTbBolcuHbrVVDUJ_Mvr8YE76NQz4/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bHdYRTJXlDOLhMUKGCYiwuDXgrbOgKeA/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NNdNnnyGI6o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hwTwt4oIW3U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PraN5ZoSjiY


You will also need:

 

 Laptop and LCD to play video
 Glue 

LESSON OVERVIEW:

Warm up: (10 minutes) 

Greeting and Praying.
Check students’ attendance. 
Singing and dancing popular song “If you’re happy and you
know it”.

New learning and practice: (40 minutes) 

Teach the zoo animals vocabulary.
Play "Animals Match-up Concentration".
Sing the “let’s go to the zoo” song.
Play the “animals walk” game. 
Do paste animal pictures into the scrapbook.

Wrap up: (10 minutes) 

Ask the student what they get today. 
Assign homework: “Coloring pictures of zoo animals”.
Praying. 
Sing “Bye-bye goodbye song



 

Lesson Procedure: Warm up: (10 minutes)
 

Greeting and praying 

Check students’ attendance 

Singing and dancing popular song “If you’re happy and

you know it” 

Greet the student by saying and making the feelings gestures
“Hello, good morning guys. How are you today? Are you happy,
sad, angry, hungry, scared, or sleepy? Or are you fine today?”.
After the students answer “I’m happy/sad”, answer it with “oh,
that’s great I also feel happy today. How about you? Why are
you feeling sad?”. After they answer it, the teacher can say
“don’t be worry and don’t be sad anymore because today we will
have fun together” and continue to ask the students to pray
together by saying “Okay, now before we begin the class, let’s
pray together, Pray start.” Then “Finish.” 

The teacher asks the student by saying “do you guys know who
is not coming to the class today?”. Then the teacher can check
the students’ attendance by calling their names one by one.

The teacher asks the students to stand up, and then the
teacher plays the video while asking the student to sing and
dance together to the song. 



 

New learning and practice: (40 minutes)
 

Teach the zoo animals vocabulary 

Play "Animals Match-up Concentration"

Prepare the flashcard or dolls for the vocab Lion, Tiger,
Elephant, Kangaroo, Monkey, Penguin, Snake, Zebra, Panda,
Polar Bear. Slowly, one by one, pull out the animals and ask them
“Do you know what’s this? It’s a (monkey). Repeat after me
(monkey), do it again, what’s this? Is it a (monkey), great.” Then
teach the animal noise by asking “So, do you guys know what
noise a monkey makes? Yes it’s uu aa uu aa!”. The teacher asks
the students to do it together.

You’ll need two sets of zoo animal flashcards per group. Shuffle
them and spread, them face-down, on the floor or table. Turn
over one card and then another. The object of the game is to
find the same two cards – which wins you a point. If you turn
over the same pair of cards (e.g. two tigers) you keep the cards
and remove them from the game. If you turn over two different
cards, turn them back over and the next player gets a turn.
The game ends when all cards have been removed and the player
with the most cards is the winner.



 

Sing the "Let's Go to the Zoo" song 

Play the "Animals Walk" game 

Do paste animal pictures into the scrapbook.

Before the song, run through the actions in the correct order
of the song. It will help to have the flashcards in order on the
board or use our song sheet. Play the song and have everyone
do the actions as they sing along.

Have everybody stand at one end of the classroom. The first
model: hold up a flashcard of a lion. Shout "Run like a lion!" – then
get down and crawl across the room like a lion all the time
roaring. Then have everyone do it. Then do for all the other
animals (e.g. "Stomp like an elephant!", etc.). 

The students glued the pictures with glue into the scrapbook
according to the names of the animals in the book.

Wrap up: (10 minutes)

Ask the student what they get today. 
Assign homework: “Coloring pictures of zoo animals”.
Praying. 
Sing “Bye-bye goodbye song


